
inuist gro forth and joini the trglgstrivili -. aniass of hu-

\Ve welcome the mninbers of tliat detiomiiîatioîi, ui.l11er
I'whose auspiees-this liastitu itenl wvas fôulided aîidà tiirouli u hose'
]cindlnessý and geuerosity ive have becît pernîitted to en joy so
iiiiii' privilegres. \Vheîî ie eontr.ast the adIvaîntagres you have
.gîvel lis, with those whiceh niany of' yen enjoyed wvordIs fit-iI to
express our gratitude-

\Ve wùeoine the Professors, whe wvith so much kîdis
*anid patience directed'and gruided c'ur mids along the hig-
wa"v tf kiiowledgre,,%vh)o have ever soughlt b*y Nword and act te
(rive us ci better iiusigrht iito our own hearts aiid lives. Yoti
lave been our dearest fricîads, and relying upon thcat friend-
.Shlp ive trust that yon %vil* gv ail our nmany fituits, andi
-that the class of '95 wvill liold aL firin place arlnongc the pleasant
i-ecolleetiotis of vour college work.

WCe weleorne you, kind parenîts, whosc, loving( kindness
lins eu)abled us to reach. tiais round in the hîdlder of knowv1edgre.

Fellow-students, we wve1come yen wvith pleasure and yet
-%ith sadness. With pleasuire w'vheii ive remnber our pleas-
aiut associations with you anad with sadness when we realize
thjat oi' wvorkc here is over. B3et ive trust you %viIl tiolrget
us as we go from amnong yen. As for us, the mernory Of env
]itb at Acadia shall ever be dear.

Agaiin thankingr you for your interest ini our %vork, wîe ex-
tendf te you ýa most cordial -%%elconie.

Class Iistory '95.

llistory, l3iographyý îanecdote, story, possible and pro-
bable fisehood, illuminatioi and revelationa! O11 irlat a task
is bere.

Soniebocly lias said t1uat universai history is at bottorn the
history cf the great mmn Who have quorkefI liere. But this %vil]
not suit us,for ire believe in co-education and *are mnost fortun-
ate in ha.vilig flv e youngf ladies in the class and there are sonie

1mi nien :vhIife aise it is of the mcnii vio have vmnrked hure
Mid cf course that would noV include everybody.

Another says it is te be a Inic story, but îvho ever heard
of a history beiîîg truc. Stili anether suggests that it is the
statenient of the progrress cf an institution imid it may net be
weii te afrrni at the outset that the institutions have Progrress-
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